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This study was conducted in order to investigate the achievement of Big Results Now (BRN) on Community Secondary Schools Development in Tabora municipality. The specific objectives of the study were to: investigate stakeholders’ conception and experiences of Big Results Now initiative with respect to provision of secondary education in Tabora municipality; to examine the level of implementation of Big Results Now initiative in the community secondary schools in Tabora municipality and find out ways of improving the implementation of Big Results Now initiative in the performance of secondary schools in Tabora municipality. The study involved 100 respondents drawn from five community secondary schools. The data were collected using a set of questionnaires, interview schedules and focus group discussion. The quantitative data were analyzed descriptively, in which frequencies and percentages were computed. In addition, the qualitative data were analyzed using content data analysis approach. The findings indicated that there is lack of understanding of the objectives of the BRN initiative among the majority of educational stake holders including teachers. Moreover, teachers were not involved in the plans to implement the BRN initiative whereas conditions in schools were also not supportive for the successful implementation of the BRN initiatives. On the ways of improving the implementation of the BRN initiative in Tabora municipality, teachers recommended, among others, that they should be trained on the objectives of implementing the initiatives as they are the cornerstone in making the initiative a success.
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CHAPTER ONE
INRODUCTION AND THE NATURE OF THE STUDY
1.1	Introduction
This study is about the investigation of the achievement of Big Result Now initiative on community secondary schools in Tabora municipality. Chapter one focuses on the background to the problem, statement of the problem, general and specific objectives of the research, research questions. Furthermore, the chapter presents the significance of the study, conceptual framework, and the chapter summary.  

1.2	Background to the Study
In the context of Tanzania, the Big Results Now (BRN) philosophy has come from the Malaysian Success Model. In Malaysia, the Big Results Now is known as the Big Fast Results Initiative. The Government of Tanzania was set to adopt the Malaysian Model of Development (MMD); the Big Fast Results Initiative in its own development outlook to be implemented beginning of 2014. 

The history of the Big Results Now (BRN) initiative can be traced back to the year2010 in Malaysia where the Malaysian government launched the Government Transformation Programme (URT 2013). This was an effort by Malaysian government to address seven key areas concerning the people of the country. It is worth noting that the key results areas were identified after conducting a wide national survey to ascertain the Malaysians demands and their most pressing issues. After the survey, it was revealed that the Malaysians were facing a number of problems such as increased crimes, corruption, unreliable clean and treated water supply, and low living standards, just to mention but a few. In view of this, the national key results areas which were given priorities in implementing the government transformation programme included reducing crimes, fighting corruption, improving students’ outcomes, and raising living standards of the low income households. In addition, the programme sought to improve rural basic infrastructure and ensure access to clean or treated water, improve urban public transport and address cost of living. 

The BRN for Education in Tanzania provides an opportunity to improve implementation and continued monitoring through systems improvement. The program also offers the possibility of improved skills and capacity along with increased coordination within the   ministry of education. The Education National Key Result Area (NKRA) focuses on the improvement in learning and teaching environment, teachers’ welfare and benefits; and capacity building on school management to heads of schools which facilitate improvement in the provision of education countrywide; provide teachers’ training in Student-Teacher Enrichment Programme (STEP) methodology; which will be applied in establishing STEP classes in secondary schools; to support low-performing student.

The focus of this study is to address and implement the BRN for Education in Tabora municipality: Big Results Now (BRN) initiative aims at adopting new methods of working under specified timeframe for delivery of the step-change required. Big Results Now (BRN) initiative in Tabora municipality is a serious issue which needs to be addressed. The students, teachers, district education officers, the district chief school inspector, the regional education officer and the community of Tabora municipal would like to know the possible factors that contribute to the ineffectiveness of Big Results Now for education. Big Results Now for education is a new approach of improving the quality of education in Tanzania adopted from Malaysia. Hence it is a strategic agent for the development of the country. It has been noted that the Examination results of Certificate of Secondary Education Examination (CSEE) for 2012 and 2013 were poor.  More than 50% per cent of the pupils sat for the CSEE in 2012 and 2013 failed. Basing on that background, this study aimed at investigating the achievement of Big Results Now (BRN) Initiative on community secondary schools Development in Tabora.

1.3	Statement of the Problem
A good number of studies have been conducted to investigate teachers’ perceptions of different education initiatives or programs in Tanzania and elsewhere (Komba & Sigala 2015, Emanuel, 2012; Tarman ,2012; Mwalongo, 2011; Komba and Nkumbi, 2008; and Susuwele-Banda, 2005. However, none of these studies had investigated the various factors influencing  the implementation of the BRN initiative in Tanzanian education sector. Meanwhile, there have been some mixed opinions regarding the implementation of the BRN initiative inTanzanian education sector. For example, while some stakeholders, especially the politicians, had expressed optimism that the implementation of the initiative would result in the improvement of the quality of education (URT, 2013), other stakeholders, including teachers and parents had expressed reservations on the success of the initiative (Nyirenda, 2013). Thus, this study is  specifically designed to assess the achievement of Big results Now initiative in Tabora Municipality.

1.4	Objectives of the Study
1.4.1		General Objective
The general objective of the study was to investigate the achievement of Big Results Now (BRN) Initiative on community secondary schools Development in Tabora.
1.4.2	 Specific Research Objectives
The specific objectives of this research are as follows:	
i.	To investigate stake holders’ conception and experiences of Big Results Now initiative with respect to provision of secondary education in Tabora municipality
ii.	To examine the level of implementation of Big Results Now initiative in the community secondary schools in Tabora municipality. 
iii.	To find out ways to improve the implementation of Big Results Now initiative in community secondary schools in Tabora municipality.
1.6	Research Questions
In this study, the following research questions were to be answered:
i.	How do stake holders’ conceive and experience about Big Results Now initiative with respect to provision of secondary education in Tabora municipality?
ii.	What is the level of implementation of Big Results Now initiative in the community secondary schools in Tabora municipality? 
iii.	What are the alternative ways of improving the implementation of Big Results Now initiative for the development of community secondary schools in Tabora municipality?

1.7	Significance of the Study	
The findings might provide useful information for administrators and policy makers in formulating education policy and strategies which promote quality education in the country. Additionally, the findings in this study added new ideas to literature on the implementation of Big Results Now in education in Tabora municipality.

1.8	Limitations and Delimitations of the Study
1.8.1		Limitations of the Study
The study was limited by the lack of co-operation from the study respondents. This is owing to their busy work schedule when the researcher sought clarification on the information from them. However, this was solved by making several follow-ups and abiding to their schedules.

1.8.2.	Delimitations of the Study
Study confined itself in community secondary schools in Tabora municipality. Respondents included head of schools, students, teachers, education officials and parents.


1.9	Conceptual Framework of the Study
According to Kumar (2001) the term conceptual framework is used interchangeably with the terms analytical framework and theoretical framework depending on the manner in which the author is using a particular term defines it. The term conceptual framework is used to denote a concept or a way of thinking. A framework is a collection of interrelated concepts, theories not necessarily so well worked out which guide the research , determining what things should be studied, measured and what statistical relationship to look for ( OUT, 2015). 

Furthermore, Hoover (1984) and Richey (1986) as cited by (Bayram, 2005) stated that conceptual frameworks are coming from the theoretical models that are analytic in nature and typically describe the relevant events based upon deductive processes of logic and analysis. Most academic research uses a conceptual framework at the outset because it helps the researcher to clarify his research question and aims. In the Context of the achievement of Big Results Now initiative in community secondary schools in Tabora municipality, this study was guided by the Context Input Process Product (CIPP) model as adopted and modified from Stufflebeam and Shinkfield (2007). The evaluation component of the Context, Input, Process, and Product model can help to identify service providers’ learning needs and the stakeholder’s needs. 










Figure 1. 1: Conceptual Framework
Source: CIPP Model Adopted from Stufflebeam (2000)

This conceptual framework was used in this study to guide the implementation and performance of Big Results Now Initiative in community secondary schools. The education stakeholders such as District and Regional Education officers, Headmasters/Headmistresses, teachers, students and parents are important in the implementation of BRN initiatives. Adequate qualified science teachers, accountability of teachers and parents are responsible for the determination of the desired changes for improving teaching and learning processes which is the implementation of the Big Results Now Initiative. 
The end results of Big Results Now Initiative will lead to the improvement of the quality of education, improving students’ performance, improvement of quality of basic education service delivery as well as rising in school ranking. Komba and Sigala (2015) argues that the successful implementation of the BRN initiative in Tanzanian education sector is dependent upon the active participation of many stakeholders, including students, parents, teachers, and the government. These stakeholders are expected to play different roles in order to have the BRN initiative implemented successfully. 

1.10	Definitions of the Key Terms 
1.10.1	Achievement: Kathy Gates (1990) define achievement as something accomplished, especially by superior ability, special effort, great courage, etc.; a great or heroic deed: The degree to which objectives are achieved and to the extent to which targeted problems are solved.  Achievement as the act of achieving something: the state or condition of having achieved or accomplished something. 

1.10.2	Big Results Now Initiative (BRN) 
Is a strategically agent for education development in the country whereby the major function is to address educational challenges and reverse the trend focused on finding ways to raise the quality of basic education in Tanzania by improving pass rate (URT 2013).  

1.10.3	Community Secondary Schools 
According to (Babyegeya, 2010), community secondary schools are part of the state owned secondary schools in Tanzania which were established in 1986 when local governments were requested to mobilise resources and build at least one secondary school in each district.  After construction, the district authority had to hand the school to the central government to run it by providing teachers and their salaries, teaching and learning materials and other running costs. 

1.10.4	Investigation
The Macmillan English Dictionary for advanced learners (2002) defines investigation as the process of trying to find out all the detail or facts about something in order to discover who or what caused it or how it happened. In this study the term investigation has been used to find out the achievement of BRN Initiative on the development of secondary schools in Tabora municipality.

1.11	Chapter Summary






The chapter presents the literature review. The literatures presented are related to the study topic under investigation, i.e. the achievement of BRN on community secondary school in Tanzania. The chapter covers: challenges facing education sector, implementation practice of BRN initiatives in the community secondary, factors influencing the implementation of the BRN ways of improving BRN in education.
 
2.2	Challenges facing education sector 
According to Nyirenda (2013) the challenges facing the education sector in Tanzania are: Inadequate teachers, teachers’ content and pedagogy competence; Lack of teachers’ motivation; Lack of accountability among teachers; Lack of teaching and learning aids; Lack or inadequate infrastructure; Lack of proper supervision at school level; Monitoring and evaluation, and control of school quality; Lack of effective and efficiency resource utilization; Poor community participation; Evaluation of skills and knowledge; Provision of examination results; Health of students; Electricity and ICT utilization; Curriculum preparation processes; Curriculum content; Teaching and monitoring of curriculum; and Lack of adequate support to slow learning students. In order to rectify the above mentioned challenges, an analysis of the challenges came up with nine strategies which are likely to bring ‘big results’ within a short time of implementation of these strategies.
2.3	Implementation /Practice of BRN initiatives in community secondary schools 
The following were the strategies adopted; raising examination pass rate from 43 percent for secondary schools in 2012 to 60 percent in 2013. In addition, pass rates should also rise to 70 percent in 2014 and 80 percent in 2015. Nyirenda (2013) asserted the nine strategies which aim at improving quality of education are: Official school ranking: rank 100 percent of all schools in the annual official school ranking, starting with 2012 Primary School Leaving Examination (PSLE) and Certificate of Secondary Education Examination (CSEE) results; School incentive scheme: reward 4,000 most improved schools every year with monetary and non monetary incentives and recognize top 200 performers, starting with 2013 results. Monetary incentives be between TShs. 1,000,000/= and 5,000,000/= for primary schools and TShs.2, 000,000/= and 10,000,000/= for secondary schools; School improvement toolkit: distribute school improvement toolkit and train 19,000 school heads. This kit aims at supporting school heads to execute their work effectively. It complements the existing guidelines and is focused around a practical advice and simple best practices on school management; National reading, writing and arithmetic (3Rs) assessment: conduct the first national 3 R assessment in Standard Two in October 2013; 3Rs teacher training: train 12,300 Standard One and Two teachers in 3Rs teaching skills; Student Teacher Enrichment Programme (STEP): train 17,000 primary and 8,000 secondary school teachers to support low performing students; Basic facilities construction: construct basic facilities in 1,200 secondary schools; Capitation grants: ensure 100 percent timely delivery of books and materials to all students through alternative funding and monitoring. The Resource mobilization lab aims to provide TShs.158 Billion by 2015 for teaching and learning materials to schools through the “Education Investment Levy”; and Teacher motivation: recognize teachers through non monetary incentives, ensure zero outstanding claims by end of June 2013, and zero unresolved claims not more than three months ahead.

The implementation of the above mentioned strategies started since 17th April 2013. There are a number of tasks which have been accomplished including preparations of tool kit, training of teachers, releasing of TShs.26 Billion to start construction whereby 260 contracts have been awarded and payment of teachers’ accumulated claims.

BRN for Education sector was publicly inaugurated on 15th August 2013 by Honorable Shukuru Kawambwa, Minister for Education and Vocational Training (MoEVT 2013). During the process of inauguration of BRN, senior education officers took oath pledging to meet targets as set in the education sector through BRN, failure of which they would be held accountable

Public inauguration of BRN for education sector was preceded by internal meeting between the MoEVT high officials and Regional and District education officers (REOs and DEOs). During the meeting top officials from MoEVT provided a detailed explanation of BRN and expectations from REOs and DEOs to push forward the implementation of this programme. (MoEVT 2013).

2.4	Stakeholders conception regarding BRN  intiatives in community secondary schools   
Studies have been conducted globally on teachers’ perceptions of various education issues Komba and Sigala (2015); Makewa, Masinda & Mbuti (2012); Adeyemo (2011); Ifanti (2011); Jekayinfa (2011); Schreiner (2010); Ladd (2009). For example, Ladd (2009) conducted a study on teachers’ perceptions of theory working conditions in the United States of America. The main objective of this study was to examine the extent to which survey based perceptions of working conditions were predictive of policy relevant outcomes, independent of other school characteristics such as the demographic mix of the students. The findings of this study showed that the actual outcome measures helped to highlight both the strengths and weaknesses of using teacher survey data for understanding outcomes of policy interest. However, Ladd’s study was different from the current study because it did not focus on teachers’ perceptions of the government transformation programme in education sector.

Moreover, Ifanti (2011) conducted a study on teachers’ perceptions of professionalism and professional development in Greece. The main objective of this study was to explore the notions of teachers’ professionalism and professional development by investigating the views of in service teachers. The findings of this study revealed that the teachers were acquainted with the issues of professionalism and sought to enhance their professional development. Like Ladd’s study, this study did focus on the teachers’ perceptions of the transformation programme in the education sector, which was the focus of the current study.
The  study was different from the current study because it did not focus on teachers’ perceptions of the transformation programme in the education sector. According to Nyirenda (2013) some of the inhibiting factors for Tanzania to achieve good results in education is that most teachers lack ethics and adequate skills, knowledge and morale for work, poor working conditions, lack of teaching and learning materials and facilities, and general teaching and learning environment does not support active learning process. Nyirenda added more by saying as a result we have observed disastrous examination performance in Standard Seven and Form Two examinations in the past five years. These poor results fuelled anger and frustration among citizens and demanded accountability of the government in ensuring education is improved. 

2.5	Ways of improving the Implementation of Big  Result Now( BRN)
Education stake holders should ensure the availability of teaching and learning materials therefore enhances the effectiveness of schools as they are the basic resources that bring about good academic performance in the students. According to Department for International Development (DFID) in (Guidance note, a DFID practice paper, 2007) research evidence confirms that the most consistent characteristics in improving student performance are the availability of (a) textbooks and supplementary Teaching and Learning Materials (TLM).Well  trained, prepared, supervised and motivated teachers (b) human resources and (c) Adequate physical facilities. (World Bank, 2013). 

The physical, material, human and financial resources invested in schools influence not only the education provided to students but also aspects of teachers and student motivation and consequently the educational outcomes. Adeogun (2001) discovered a very strong positive significant relationship between instructional resources and academic performance. According to Adeogun (2001), schools endowed with more materials performed better than schools that are less endowed. This corroborated the study by Babayomi (1999) that private schools performed better than public schools because of the availability and adequacy of teaching and learning materials. Mwiria (1985) also supports that students performance is affected by the quality and quantity of teaching and learning materials expenditure. This is because school expenditures constitute the bulk of all resources devoted to schooling and they are tractable instruments of education policy (Mwiria, 1985). Since the inception of FDSE policy, access to secondary education has gone up with the number of students enrolling in secondary education rising from 1.3 million in 2009 and 2.1 million students this year, raising the transition rate from 64% to 77% over the period.(“FDSE’, 2014) led to overcrowded classrooms and overutilization on existing teaching and learning resources.

According to (Mwiria, 1985) Survey revealed that few schools provided libraries or reading corner to enable literate environment UNESCO (2007). A school should adequately utilize the available facilities to advance learning opportunities offered to pupils. It is the responsibility of the head teacher to ensure that there is adequate classroom space to enable teaching learning process to take place and should ensure that all facilities are efficiently and effectively utilized so as to achieve educational goals and improve learning outcomes.
The government should ensure that there is enough supply of teachers to teach in secondary schools. Sumra (2005) asserts that government needs to ensure that all schools, whether in rural areas or in urban areas, have required number of teachers.
2.6	Research gap 
Analysis of relevant literature on BRN since its inception in 2013 indicates a paucity of research on BRN. Few existing studies focused on community secondary schools investigating on performance of students, quality, access , equity  but no studies have been carried out on Big Result Now( BRN) specifically to Tabora Municipal  which experience poor performance in community secondary schools .Therefore based on that argument this study aim  at investigating the achievement of Big Result Now (BRN) on community secondary school in Tabora Municipal. 

2.7	Chapter Summary












The previous chapter presented a review of related literature. This chapter presents issues related to research methodology used in the study. It covers the research design employed by the study area or site, target population; sampling and sampling procedures are well explicitly provided in this chapter. Other concepts that are included in this chapter are data analysis and ethical considerations. Finally provides a summary of the chapter is presented thereafter.    

3.2	Research Design
The research design adopted for the study was descriptive research design. The design enabled the researcher to gather data from a large population on the study area. Descriptive design research was intended to produce information answering questions concerning the current status of the study after collecting data. When studying a large area, it generalizes results from a sample of a population so that inferences can be made about some characteristics attitudes or behavior of the population.

3.3	Research Approach 
This study adopted a mixed methods approach, which is a procedure for collecting, analyzing and “mixing” both quantitative and qualitative data at some stage of the research process within a single study (Creswell, 2002).  Quantitative and qualitative methods are compatible. Thus, both numerical and text data, collected sequentially or concurrently, can help better understanding of the research problem.

3.4	Area of the Study 
The study was conducted in Tabora municipality , one of the six districts of Tabora region in Tanzania. The study involved 58 students (34 boys and 24 girls), 5 heads of schools,25 teachers  2 municipal education officers and 10 parents. The sample was drawn conveniently from 5 secondary schools with a population of 2400 secondary school students. On the other hand, the choice of community secondary schools was done because the implementation of the BRN initiative in Tabora municipality is specifically aiming at improving the state of affairs in Tanzanian government secondary schools. The geographical location was chosen because the district has been recording poor performance in CSEE. The area was also selected due to researcher's familiarity and accessibility. 

3.5	Target Population 
According to Welman and Kruger (2002) population is the study object which may be individuals, groups, organizations, human products and events or the conditions to which they are exposed. The population of the study was 5community secondary schools with 5040 students.  

3.6	Sample and Sampling Techniques
According to Black and Champion (1976) cited in Mokofeng (2006) a sample is a portion of elements taken from a population which is considered to be a representative of the population. They have to be as representative to the population as possible, Kothari (1990:70) and Creswell (1994:203). According to Leedy (1997) the purpose of a proper selection of a sample is to procure respondents who reflect the qualities and characteristics of the overall population.

Sampling refers to the process by which the researcher attempts to select a representative group from the population under study. According to Creswell (2003) sampling is a process of selecting the individuals who will participate in a research while a sample is a group of individuals where the data/or information is obtained, (Willig, 2001). In this study the selection of respondents was  done through convenience sampling, stratified sampling and systematic random sampling where 58 students (34 boys and 24 girls), 5 heads of schools,25 teachers  2 municipal education officers and 10 parents were selected. Convenience sampling involves drawing samples that are both easily accessible and willing to participate in the study.

S/N	Category of sample	                No of  respondents
		Males	Females	Total
1	2 Municipal  education officers 	1	1	02
2	10 Parents	6	4	10
3	5 Headmasters 	3	2	05
4	25 Secondary school teachers 	20	5	25
5	58 Secondary school students 	34	24	58
	   Total   	64	36	100
Table 3. 1: Sample Size
3.7	Methods of Data Collection
In this study, a combination of two methods of data collection was used.  That means data collection was done using both quantitative and qualitative approaches in order to arrive at a balanced view of the ground situation. 
3.7.1		Questionnaire
Questionnaires were used in this study to elicit response in investigating the achievement of BRN on community secondary schools in Tabora Municipal    In this type of research respondents have adequate time to give well thought out answers.  Furthermore the researcher can use a large sample so as to ensure dependable and reliable results. The questionnaires were used to find out the achievement of Big Results Now in Education in Tabora municipality.
3.7.2		The Interview 
The nature of a questionnaire does not give room for additional responses from the respondents. For the purpose of this project, face-to-face interviews were used to collect data from selected respondents through verbal questioning. Both semi-structured and unstructured questions were used. According to Msuya and Maro (2002) interview is the best approach since it provides room for dialogue and results in a high response rate. 

Both structured and unstructured questions were provided to the respondents who participated in this study (Appendix Vand VI). The first questions intended to elicit responses on the conception and experience of BRN initiative, with respect to the provision of secondary education in Tabora municipality. The second question explored people’s practice of BRN initiatives in the community secondary school in Tabora municipality. The last question sought information on the ways to improve the implementation of BRN initiatives in community secondary schools in Tabora Municipality. However, before administering the interview; the researcher developed positive relationship with the informants and considered issues of human research ethics.

3.8	Data Analysis 
In this study both quantitative and qualitative data analysis techniques were used The quantitative data were analyzed with the help of computer software, in which frequencies and percentages of responses on teachers’ perceptions of the implementation of the BRN initiative in Tabora municipality were computed. The qualitative information collected through focus group discussion were analysed through content analysis.

3.9	Ethical Considerations
The researcher obtained research clearance letters from the Open University of Tanzania and Tabora Municipal Education office. Additionally, before administering the   interview; the researcher developed positive relationship with the informants and considering issues of human research ethics. Gray (2004) holds that to develop rapport (relationship) the following need to be observed. First is to explain how long the interview will last; then explain the purpose of the interview. Thereafter one needs to ask the permission to tape the respondents and explain how the information provided by the respondents could be kept confidential where necessary.
3.10	Chapter Summary









PRESENTATION, ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION OF THE FINDINGS

4.1	Introduction
This chapter presents findings, analyses and discusses the findings on the basis of research objectives which were to:
i.	To investigate stake holders’ conception and experiences of Big Results Now initiative with respect to provision of secondary education in Tabora municipality.
ii.	To examine the level of implementation of Big Results Now initiative in the community secondary schools in Tabora municipality. 
iii.	To find out ways to improve the implementation of Big Results Now initiative in community secondary schools in Tabora municipality.

4.2	Stake holders’ Conception and Experiences of Big Results Now initiative with Respect to Provision of Secondary Education in Tabora Municipality
The first objective of this study was to investigate stake holders’ conception of Big Results Now initiative with respect to provision of secondary education in Tabora municipality. In collecting data to achieve this objective, a total of 100 respondents were each given a set of questionnaire to fill in and give their views and opinions on the concept of Big Results Now initiative in education sector. The responses were grouped into thematic areas as follows:


4.2.1		Heads of schools’ and teachers understanding of the BRN Initiative 
Table 4. 1: Heads of schools’ Responses on Understanding of BRN Initiative (N=05)
Understanding of the BRN Initiative	Frequency	Percent
A slogan adopted from Malaysia to improve the academic performance of students in Tanzania	04	80
Not known	01	20
Total	05	100
Source:  Researchers field Data, (July 2016)












Table 4. 2: Teachers’ Responses on Understanding of the BRN Initiative (N=25)
Concept of the BRN Initiative	Frequency	Percent
To improve the academic performance of students in Tanzania	08	32
Adopted from Malaysia to improve the academic performance of students in Tanzania	07	28
A deliver methodology focused  on specific goals	06	24









Source: Researchers field findings
As indicated in Table 4.2, 08 (32%) of the respondents (teachers) reported that BRN initiative was a move to improve the academic performance of students in Tanzania, 07 (28%) said that BRN was Adopted from Malaysia to improve the academic performance of students in Tanzania 6 (24%) reported that BRN Initiative was a delivery methodology focused on specific goals while 4 (16%) said that they did not know. Basing on results from face to face interview conducted by the researcher the respondents pointed out that BRN initiative was introduced to Tanzania for the purpose of improving the academic standard of students in Tanzania.

4.2.2		Students Understanding of BRN Initiative in Tabora Municipality 
Table 4. 3: Students awareness on the concept of BRN Initiative (N=58)
		Frequent	Percent	CumulativePercent
Have you ever heard about the concept of BRN Initiative 	Yes	57	98	98
	NO	01	02	100
Total		58	100	
Source: Researchers field findings
The findings in Table 4.3 indicate that the majority of students 57(98%) were aware of the BRN Initiative

4.3	The challenges of the BRN Initiative
4.3.1	Heads of Schools, Teachers and Students responses on the Challenges of the BRN Initiative
Table 4. 4: Heads of Schools responses on the Challenges of the BRN Initiative
Selected Challenges of BRN Initiative	Frequency	Percent
Shortage of fund to implement BRN Initiative	4	90%
Shortage of science teachers	5	100%
BRN deals with only four subjects	5	100%
Marking of BRN tests does not involve the district	3	80%
The BRN assumes all schools have equal requirements	3	80%
Teachers and students are not involved in the implementation	5	100%
Lack of training for BRN Initiative	4	90%
There is no seminar to teachers on how to implement BRN Initiative in Tanzania	4	90%

The results in Table 4.4 above indicate that Shortage of science teachers, BRN deals with only four subjects and Teachers and students are not involved in the implementation seem to be the major challenges of the BRN Initiative in education at Tabora municipality 5 (100%). followed by Shortage of fund to implement BRN Initiative and lack of training for BRN Initiative 4 (98%). Responses from some of the respondents were:
Lack of enough funds to implement BRN Initiative Marking of BRN tests does not involve the district
Lack of seminar and motivation to teachers on BRN Initiative
Lack of supervision on the implementation of BRN Initiative
4.3.2	Teachers responses on the Challenges of the BRN Initiative
Table 4. 5: Teachers’ responses on the challenges of the BRN Initiative (N=25)
Selected Challenges of BRN Initiative	Frequency	Percent
 Lack of enough fund to implement BRN Initiative Shortage of science teachers	24	96
Shortage of science teachers	24	96
BRN deals with only four subjects  	24	96
Marking of BRN tests does not involve the district	18	72
Shortage of trained teachers to implement BRN	23	90
Teachers and students are not involved in the implementation	23	90
Lack of seminar and motivation to teachers on  BRN Initiative	20	80
Lack of proper  plan to implement BRN Initiative	20	80
Lack of supervision on the implementation	20	80
Poor planning of operating the programme	24	96

Table 4.5 shows that lack of enough fund to implement BRN Initiative, shortage of science teachers, BRN deals with only four subjects  and Poor planning of operating the programme were the major challenges of BRN Initiative at Tabora municipality 24 (96%). Other challenges included Shortage of trained teachers to implement BRN, Teachers and students are not involved in the implementation 23 (90%). Responses from some of the respondents from the interview were:
The BRN assumes all schools have equal requirement teachers and students are not involved in the implementation Shortage of trained teachers to implement BRN

4.3.3		Responses from Students on the challenges of the BRN Initiative
Table 4. 6: Students’ Responses on the challenges of the BRN Initiative (N=58)
Selected Challenges of BRN Initiative	Frequency	Percent
 Lack of enough fund to implement BRN Initiative 	53	91.38
Shortage of science teachers	53	91.38
BRN deals with only four subjects  	53	91.38
Marking of BRN tests does not involve the district	40	68.97
Shortage of trained teachers to implement BRN	50	86
Teachers and students are not involved in the implementation	50	86
Lack of supervision on the implementation	45	77.6
There is no seminar to teachers on how to implement BRN Initiative in Tanzania	45	77.6
Poor planning of operating the programme	45	77.6
Lack of accountability of teachers	53	91.38

Table 4.6 indicates that lack of enough fund to implement BRN Initiative, shortage of science teachers, BRN deals with only four subjects  and Lack of teachers accountability were the major challenges of BRN Initiative at Tabora municipality 53 (91.38%).Other respondents reported that Teachers and students are not involved in the implementation of BRN Initiative, Shortage of trained teachers to implement BRN, Shortage of trained teachers to implement BRN Initiative were the challenges of BRN initiative.

4.4	Ways of Improving the Implementation of BRN Initiative in Tabora municipality 
The researcher was interested to find out from the respondents the ways of Improving the Implementation of the BRN Initiative in Tabora municipality. The responses from the Heads of schools were as shown in Table 4.7.

Table 4. 7: Heads of schools and teachers Responses on the ways of improving the implementation of BRN Initiative in Tabora municipality (N=30)
Ways of improving the implementation of the BRN Initiative in Tabora municipality 	Frequency	Percent
The government should provide enough fund to all secondary schools to facilitate BRN Initiative	26	86.67%
The government should conduct seminars to teachers  on the BRN initiative	30	100%
The government should  motivate teachers 	30	100%
The government should  train and post  enough science teachers to all government schools in the country	30	100%
The teachers should be  responsible and accountable  in teaching the students	30	100%
Teachers and students   should be  involved in the implementation of BRN Initiative	30	100%

As indicated in Table 4.7 above on the ways of improving the implementation of the BRN Initiative in Tabora municipality. The respondents said that the government should conduct seminars to teachers on the BRN initiative, The government should motivate teachers, The teachers should be responsible and accountable in teaching the students, Teachers and students   should be involved in the implementation ob BRN Initiative 5 (100%). The findings from the focus group discussions revealed the following: First, the respondents were of the view that the government should conduct seminars on the BRN initiative for the purpose of having the teachers informed about BRN initiative. On this aspect, some of the respondents had this to say: 
In order to facilitate and achieve good students’ performance, the teachers should be more responsible and accountable in teaching the students. It is important for the government to conduct seminars for teachers because they are very important persons in the BRN initiative implementation process. The government should train and recruit more science teachers for secondary schools in the country
4.4.1		Accountability of Teachers
The researcher was interested to find out from the respondents whether the teachers were fulfilling accountability in executing their duties. The responses from the Heads of schools were as shown in Table 4.8

Table 4. 8: Responses from Students on the Accountability of Teachers (N=58)






Source: Researchers field findings
Table 4 .8 indicates that 20 (34%) respondents said that the accountability of teachers was fair, 16 (28%) said it was unfair, 12 (21%) said it was good while 10 (17%) it was excellent. Therefore, the responses from the respondents revealed that the majority of teachers were not fulfilling their duties as required. That means that the accountability of teachers in the community secondary schools in Tabora municipality was generally poor. 
4.4.2		Involvement of teachers in the Plans to Implement the BRN Initiative
Table 4.9 Responses from Respondents on Teachers’ Involvement in the Plans to Implement BRN Initiative in Tabora municipality.







Source: Researchers field findings

As it can be seen in Table 4.9, 40% of the respondents strongly disagreed with the statement that teachers were Involved in the Plans to Implement the BRN Initiative, 8 (60%) disagreed and 4 (16% were undecided. However, the minority 3 (12%) of the respondents agreed that teachers were Involved in the Plans to Implement the BRN Initiative. Therefore, the majority of the respondents felt that the government was not making enough efforts to see to it that teachers were sensitized to implementing the BRN initiative.

4.5	Summary of the Chapter 




SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
5.1	Introduction 
This chapter presents the summary, conclusions and recommendations of the study on the investigation of the achievement of Big Results Now (BRN) Initiative on Community Secondary Schools in Tabora municipality.  In this study both quantitative and qualitative data analysis techniques were used. 

5.2	Study Summary
This study investigated the achievement of the implementation of Big Results Now (BRN) in Community Secondary Schools in Tabora municipality. Information on key research questions was obtained through questionnaires and face-to-face interview. The study involved 58 students (34 boys and 24 girls), 5 heads of schools, 25 teachers, 2 municipal education officers and 10 parents. The sample was drawn conveniently from 5 secondary schools. The study investigated the stakeholders’ conception and experiences of Big Results Now initiative with respect to provision of secondary education in Tabora municipality, the level of implementation of Big Results Now initiative in the community secondary schools in Tabora municipality and the ways of improving the implementation of Big Results Now initiative in community secondary schools in Tabora municipality

The study revealed that the implementation of BRN Initiative in community secondary schools in Tabora municipality has not been achieved positively. The findings of this study have revealed that majority of the education stakeholders were not well informed about the implementation of the BRN initiative in Tabora municipality.  There was lack of understanding on the objectives of BRN Initiative in among the teachers.  It also shows that when the plans to implement this initiative in Tabora municipality were being prepared, the majority of the stakeholders were not involved. Instead, the teachers were only informed about the concept of BRN initiative.  Moreover, the conditions in schools were not supportive for the successful implementation of the BRN initiative.

Regarding the findings that the schools lacked science teachers it was obvious that the implementation of BRN Initiative in Tabora municipality would not be achieved as teaching and learning process for science subjects which are the key subject for the achievement of BRN Initiative in Tabora municipality. 

In view of the study and the findings presented, one would say that lack of fund and government support if not made available the implementation of BRN Initiative cannot be effectively achieved. The findings revealed that all the community secondary schools in Tabora municipality were neither given fund for the implementation of BRN Initiative nor supported by the government.

Furthermore, the observation that the majority of teachers were not involved when plans for implementing the BRN initiative were being prepared is likely to affect the implementation of the initiative. This is because of the common view that educational initiatives or programmes will be more effective if teachers are given more autonomy and they are involved in decision-making concerning the programmes (Komba & Kira, 2013). It means that teacher participation in decision making is always associated with successful implementation of any educational initiative (Kira, Komba, Kafanabo & Tilya, 2013).

5.3	Conclusions
Based on the findings, this study has revealed that the implementation of the BRN initiative in Tabora municipality  was facing a number of challenges such as lack of enough fund to implement BRN Initiative, shortage of trained teachers to implement BRN, shortage of science teachers, BRN deals with only four subjects, lack of teachers accountability and teachers were not motivated. It is important for the government to train and post science teachers to the community secondary schools as well as motivates the teachers in order to address the challenges to ensure that the BRN initiative is successfully implemented. Furthermore, since the teachers are the cornerstone in the implementation of this initiative, they should be motivated. It is generally accepted that teachers play a pivotal role in promoting the quality of education. For example, Galabawa (2001) points out that the academic performance of students in schools is very much dependent upon the teachers who are the main instrument for bringing improvement in learning. This implies that when there is an initiative and/or programme introduced in the education sector, the successful implementation of the same will essentially depend on the teachers’ perceptions of the introduced initiative or programme.

It is important that the teachers should be motivated, for instance, settling their dues on time and providing them with a variety of motivation packages such as accommodation facilities and hardship allowances. Lastly, the government should improve the teaching and learning conditions in schools by providing the schools with enough funds in order to make them supportive, hence successful implementation of the BRN initiative. In view of this, it is recommended that teachers should be educated on the objectives of implementing the BRN initiative in Tanzanian education sector. This is important as the findings of this study through both the questionnaire and focus group discussions have revealed that the majority of teachers were not involved in BRN Initiative.

5.4	Recommendations 
5.4.1		Recommendation for Policy Action
The government should formulate proper policies and plans that guide the quality of education to all levels of education 
5.4.2		Recommendations for Practice
i.	The government should improve the teaching and learning conditions in schools by providing the schools with enough funds in order to make them supportive, hence successful implementation of the BRN initiative. 
ii.	Teachers should be educated on the objectives of implementing the BRN initiative in Tanzanian education sector. 
iii.	The government should improve the teaching and learning conditions in schools by providing the schools with enough funds in order to make them supportive, hence successful implementation of the BRN initiatives.

5.4.3		Recommendations for Further studies
i.	Further research need to be carried out on the same theme “Big Result Now” so as to assess its implementation to other levels like primary, teachers college and higher education. The researcher suggests the need to perform further studies on the same topic covering a large sample in order to generalize the findings.
ii.	The study based on the investigation of the achievement of the implementation of Big Results Now (BRN) Initiative on Community Secondary Schools in Tabora municipality was limited to only 100 respondents coming from Tabora municipality in Tabora region only. The study was confined in community secondary schools. It would be worthwhile to conduct a similar study in private schools to see if there are any significant differences performances in regard with BRN Initiative.

5.5	Chapter Summary
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QUESTIONNAIRE FOR THE MUNICIPAL EDUCATION OFFICERS
Dear Sir/Madam
The purpose of this research is to investigate the achievement of Big Results Now (BRN) initiative on community secondary schools in Tabora municipality. You are kindly requested to give genuine responses to the questions .This questionnaire intends to obtain a profile of responses related to the research focus. Note that the information you give will be treated with the utmost confidentiality and used sorely for academic purpose indicated herein. 
1.	What do you know about the concept of Big Results Now Initiative as applied in Tanzania?
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
2.	What is the students’ academic performance in your school  for the past 3 years in your school
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
3.	For the purpose of implementing BRN, what is the condition of secondary school buildings in Tabora municipality?
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
4.	Teaching and learning materials for the students is of vital importance in achieving BRN in Tabora municipality. What is the availability of such material?
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Rate the availability of materials










5.	How helpful are the teaching and learning materials to the learners as far as BRN is concerned.
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
6.	How many secondary schools are equipped with Hostel facilities which help in the implementation of BRN in Tabora municipality?
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 





















Mpendwa Bwana/ Bibi ,
Madhumuni ya utafiti huu ni kutafuta Kiwango utekelezaji wa  Mpango wa Matokeo Makubwa Sasa Katika shule za sekondari katika eneo la  manispaa ya Tabora. Tafadhali toa jibu sahihi. Dodoso hili linalenga kupata usahihi wa majibu tarajiwa.  Majibu utakayo toa yatkuwa ni siri na yatatumika kwa ajili ya utafiti huu peke yake. 

1.	Je umeshawahi kusikia kuhusu mpango wa maendeleo ya elimu shuleni unaoitwa   Matokeo Makubwa Sasa? 
2.	                  Ndiyo                                                          Hapana 
3.	Wewe ambaye ni mzazi wa wanfunzi katika shule za sekondari katika eneo la manispaa ya Tabora unafikiri ni sababu zipi  zinazopelekea kushuka kwa matokeo ya wanafunzi.
4.	Elezea sababu sita ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
5.	Je wanfunzi hupata huduma ya chakula cha mchana wakiwa shule

6.	                        Ndiyo                                                   Hapana  

7.	Je uongozi wa shule  hutoa motisha kwa walimu wanaofundisha kwa kuzingatia mpango wa matokeo mazuri sasa     
 





Ukosefu wa vitabu   		
Mlundikano wa wanafunzi darasani 		
wazazi kukosa mwamko wa elimu		
Uwajibikaji mdogo wa walimu		
Kipato duni kwa wazazi		
Watoto kutopata chakula cha mchana		

8.	Nini kifanyike ili kuendeleza Mtokeo Makubwa Sasa katika elimu katika manispaa yaTabora? 







QUESTIONNAIRE FOR THE HEADS OF SCHOOLS

Dear Sir/Madam
The purpose of this research is to investigate the achievement of Big Results Now (BRN) initiative on community secondary schools in Tabora municipality. You are kindly requested to give genuine responses to the questions .This questionnaire intends to obtain a profile of responses related to the research focus.
Note that the information you give will be treated with the utmost confidentiality and used sorely for academic purpose indicated herein. 

1.	What do you understand by the concept of Big Results Now Initiative as applied in Tanzania?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….







3.	Does your school have enough science teachers for facilitation BRN implementation?
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………













4.	What is the qualification of your teaching staff?







5.	Does the school have adequate non teaching staff?     
Rate the availability/Shortage of non teaching staff in the table below:









6.	What is the condition of buildings and furniture in relation to achievement of BRN?












7.	What is the situation of teaching and learning materials in your school?
Rate the availability of materials






8.	In your opinion, explain the role of teaching and learning materials to the learners.
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
9.	Does your school provide food for the students?
               Yes         OR    NO
10.	Can you suggest ways of improving the implementation of Big Results Now initiative in Tabora Municipality? ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………   




QUESTIONNAIRE FOR THE TEACHERS
Dear Sir/Madam
The purpose of this research is to investigate the achievement of Big Results Now (BRN) initiative on community secondary schools in Tabora municipality. You are kindly requested to give genuine responses to the questions .This questionnaire intends to obtain a profile of responses related to the research focus.
Note that the information you give will be treated with the utmost confidentiality and used sorely for academic purpose indicated herein. 

1.	What do you understand by the concept of Big Results Now in Education as applied in Tanzania?
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………







3. What is the teaching load per week of the subjects you teach? 
Indicate the number in the appropriate subjects’ column













4. What is the condition of buildings and furniture in relation to the achievement of BRN your school?
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………















5. In your opinion, explain the role of teaching and learning materials to the learners.
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

 6. Does your school have a hostel for the students?
          
  NO                                        Yes      
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
7. Can you suggest ways of improving the implementation of Big Results Now? 
    Initiative in Tabora municipality.
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………




A QUESTIONNAIRE FOR STUDENTS
The purpose of this research is to investigate the achievement of Big Results Now (BRN) initiative on community secondary schools in Tabora municipality. You are kindly requested to give genuine responses to the question. This questionnaire intends to obtain a profile of responses related to the research focus Note that the information you get will be treated with the utmost confidentiality and used sorely for academic purpose indicated herein 

1.	Have you heard about the concept of Big Results Now (BRN) ?
2.	                       (Yes)                                                          (No) 
3.	Through your experience, what do you think are the challenges of Big Results Now in Education in your area? (List at least six challenges)……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
4.	What should be done to improve the implementation of Big Results Now in community secondary schools in Tabora municipality?
5.	………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
6.	Does the school provide lunch for you?
(Yes)  		       	(No) 
7.	What are the environmental factors which affect the teaching and learning process? Put a tick in the appropriate space       
 (Factors)	 YES	 NO
Shortage of Furniture		
 Shortage of textbooks		
 Congestion of students		
Lack parents awareness on education)		
Lack of accountability of teachers		
Low income of parents		
Students staying hungry during school time.		
students not paying attention to lessons		
8.	Does your school possess enough science teachers for BRN implementation?       
  	         Yes                 No          














10.	What is the accountability of teachers in the teaching and learning of BRN oriented subjects?
Thank you very much for your participation in this regard
APPENDIX VI
INTERVIEW GUIDE FOR SELECTED RESPONDENTS
Dear Sir/Madam
The purpose of this research is to investigate the achievement of Big Results Now (BRN) initiative on community secondary schools in Tanzania, particularly in Tabora municipality. This questionnaire intends to obtain a profile of responses related to the research focus. You are kindly requested to give genuine responses to the questions. Note that the information you give will be treated with the utmost confidentiality and used sorely for academic purpose indicated herein. 
Sex: Female 	(      )	Male   (      )
1.	What is the concept of Big Results Now Initiative applied in Tanzania?
2.	What are the key issues considered in addressing the implementation of Big Results Now Initiative in Tabora municipality?
3.	In your opinion what have been done in implementing the Big Results Now in community secondary schools in Tabora municipality?
4.	Accountability is an important aspect in the implementation of Big Results Now. What is the situation of accountability of teachers in teaching process in community secondary schools in Tabora municipality?
5.	Through your experience, what do you think are the challenges of Big Results Now in Tabora municipality?
6.	Does your schools motivation the teachers in line with the implementation of BRN  
7.	What should be done to improve the implementation of Big Results Now in community secondary schools in Tabora municipality?




























Research Clearance letter from Tabora Municipal Secondary Education Office





    INPUT   
Human resources including students, parents, teachers and educational administrators,
Fiscal resources (fund) and Material resources

     PROCESS
Educating educational stakeholders regarding BRN initiatives                             
Practicing BRN   in the community secondary schools; improving teaching and learning, find out ways of improving the implementation   of BRN

PRODUCT /OUTPUT
Improving students’ performance, improvement of quality of basic education service delivery as well as rising in school ranking.
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